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Background: Kidney transplantation is the treatment of choice for the vast majority of patients with end stage
renal disease. Many of the current challenges with the donor grafts are the results of anatomic variants, such
as multiple renal arteries, multiple. The previous studies have shown that use of vessel grafts is associated
with a higher incidence of vascular and urologic complications. With this back ground the knowledge of
variations in vascular pattern is very helpful for renal transplantation and renal surgeries.
Materials and Methods: 100 kidneys (Fifty pairs) intact with abdominal aorta were collected from department
of Forensic department, JSS Medical College and Mysore Medical College. For study of segmental variation
Corrosion cast technique method was used. The variations of posterior division were observed and recorded.
Results: In present study type I posterior division of renal artery were found in  - 27% cases, type II in  - 42%
cases, type III in - 25% cases.
Conclusion: In present study we found three types of posterior division of renal artery this knowledge helpful in
treatment of renal trauma, renal transplantation, renovascular hypertension, renal artery embolization,
vascular reconstruction.
KEYWORDS: Renal artery embolization, Renal trauma, Posterior division of renal artery, Renovascular
hypertension.
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The renal  arteries arise  off  the  side  of
the abdominal  aorta,  immediately  below
the superior mesenteric artery. The renal arter-
ies carry a large portion of total blood flow to
the kidneys. Up to a third of total cardiac output
can pass through the renal arteries to be filtered
by the kidneys. The arterial supply of the
kidneys is variable and there may be one or more
renal arteries supplying each kidney. It is located
above the renal vein. The branching patteren of

renal artery is very vulnerable and interest.
Clinically the renal artery branching pattern
having good attention for renal surgeons [1]. In
1983 A study of the intrarenal arterial pattern
of kidney by corrosion cast method has been
carried out by Ajmani.M.L on 100 kidneys
obtained from post mortem bodies. The abnor-
mal origin of renal artery is rare and observed
only in 2% cases. The renal artery divides
extrarenally in about 68%, intrarenally in about
18% and at the hilum in 14% cases into anterior
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS

and posterior divisions. In very rare cases (2%)
both the divisions arise separately at one point
from abdominal aorta. Alternatively renal artery
may not divide into anterior and posterior
divisions but continues as anterior division and
divide into upper, middle and lower segmental
arteries in 1% cases. The branching pattern of
anterior division shows 5 different variations
grouped in 5 groups. The branching pattern of
posterior division shows 3 different patterns.
Vary rarely (1%) the posterior division is absent
[2].
Kyle.J.Weld in the year 2005 stated the vascular
anatomy consisted of zero, one, or two
presegmental arteries in 49.3%, 31.5%, and
19.2% of the kidneys, respectively. From a
posterior approach, the posterior segmental
artery was accessible to isolated clamping in
81.8% of the kidneys (segmental accessibility
rate) and was accessible to clamping at the
presegmental level in 12.7% (presegmental
accessibility rate) for a total accessibility rate
of 90.9%[3].
The types of  posterior division  as follows - type
I runs downward behind the ureteric pelvis with
a lateral convexity from which 3 or more
branches, not named, arise to supply the
posterior segment of the kidney.
The posterior division of types II terminates by
bifurcation or trifurcation before supplying the
posterior renal arterial segment.
The posterior division of type III gives off the
superior, anterior inferior or the inferior
segmental artery or any two of them (all
branches of the anterior division usually). It
supplies the posterior segment of the kidney
either before giving off above branches or after.

Fig. 1: Posterior division of renal artery.

100 kidneys (Fifty pairs) intact with abdominal
aorta were collected from department of
Forensic department, JSS Medical College and
Mysore Medical College. For study of segmen-
tal variation Corrosion cast technique method
was used. The variations of posterior division
were observed and recorded.

In present study type I posterior division of renal
artery were found in 27% cases,
type II in  - 42% cases, type III in  25% cases.
The posterior division of the renal artery:
The posterior division supplies only the posterior
segment in 42 specimens (42 % type II).
Type II is most common both in males (44%) and
females (40%)
It is absent in two specimens (Table 1).

Table 1: The posterior division of the renal artery.

 Sex Type I Type II Type III
Right 6(12%) 12(24%) 6(12%)

MALE 50 -30% -44% -22%
Left 9(18%) 10(20%) 5(10%)

Right 6(12%) 10(20%) 6(12%)
FEMALE 50 -24% -40% -28%

Left 6(12%) 10(20%) 8(16%)
TOTAL 100 27(27%) 42(42%) 25(25%)

Kidneys studied

Type I: Posterior division of renal artery.

Type II: Posterior division of renal artery.

Type II: Posterior division of renal artery.
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DISCUSSION
The posterior division of the renal artery Supplies
only the posterior segment (type I) in about 27%
in the present study.  Kher et al[4] study reported
53%, Verma et al[5] study reported 63.2%, Fine
H et al[6] study reported Type I as 50% none of
the previous studies are in agreement with
present study results regarding type I.
Type II Posterior division of the renal artery found
in 42% in the specimens of the present study.
Verma et al[5] study reported the type II as
38.77%  and Fine H et al[6] study repored that
40% cases as type II. The two mentioned
previous studies are in agreement with our
present study results regarding type II.
Type III Posterior division of the renal artery
found in 25.9% in the specimens of the present
study.  Verma et al[5] study observed the type
III posterior division of renal artery but  not
mentined the exact percentage. Kher et al[4]
reported that  as 25.9%  and Fine H et al study
not obser ved the type IIII. The kher et al  study
are in agreement with our present study results
regarding type III [Table 2].

Table 2: The Posterior Division Of The Renal Artery.

 
Workers Kher et al Verma et al H.Fine Present 

study
Years 1960 1961 1966 2012

No of Kidneys 
studied

54 98 107 100

Type I 50% 63.20% 50% 27%
Type II - 38.77% 40% 42%
Type III 25.90% Observed - 25%

CONCLUSION
In present study observed the three types of
posterior division of renal arteries. The present
study was undertaken to observe the origin,
branching pattern, variations of posterior
division of renal artery the knowledge of this
division is helpful in segmental renal vascular
construction during the surgeries kidney
specially in  kidney transplant and partial
nephrectomy.
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